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Regents to consider
dollar-saving action
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
EdJtor Ia Chief

Studenta will have to either
pay $10 a Mmelter for Student
Health Servicee or pay by the
visit if the Board of Recenta
adoptl ita committee recommendation Saturday,
Other iteme to be coneidered
include oriJaniutional chllDIJee
and the elimination of three
academic pr'Oil'ama both
part of a permanent $780,000
buqet cut beina planned and tougher out-of-etate admieeion standarde.
The meetin1 ie ecbeduled for
1 p.m. Saturday in the Board
Room, third floor , Welle Hall
Pr•ident Conetantine W.
Currie eaid an ad hoc committee hu recommended "a fee
for eervice buie" for 8H8.
Altboqb the eervicee eurrmtly are covered by payment of
the etudent activitiu fee, tbie
120-a.-m..aer chute would
not be reduced, be eaid.
The Ol'faniutional cbaap.
recommended by D.-. Currie include:
. -merJinl
the
Rural
DBYelopment IDititute and the
Center for Resional Servicee.
-eliminatiq the Penonal
Enrichment
Center.
Ita
"leadenhip development function" would be traneferred to
the Collep of Human Dewlopment and I.earniq u the new
Cent.- for t.adenbip Studi•.
-conaolidatin1
five
academic department• into
thrM. Profeaetonal etudi..
would be divided betwMn
PI)'CholCJIY and iutruction and
learniq; child etudiN and
home economice woulCI be
merpc:l.
Dr. Currie eaid profeeeional
etudi•' hilber education and
educational aclminiatratioa and
eupem.ion would be placed in
inetruction and learnin1 to
have all major teacher
education prop'ami totetber.
Pror...iooal etudiea' eocial
work, rehabilitation couueliq,
and pidance and counaeliq
would become part of
peycholoiY becauee of their
eimilaritiee.

Child etudiu and home
economice would be merpd to
place a etron& empbuie on
child development.
Dr. Currie' recommendation
to eliminate three academic
PI'OIJ'&IDI would pbue out the
ueociate deane in child care
and the baccalaureate deireee
in JeOJraphy and library
ecience becauee o f " eparee
student enrollment.' •
The toUiber admiuion etandarda recommended by Dr.
Currie would require out-ofetate atudenta to Jr&duate in
the top 33 percent of their hiah
8Chool clue, or IC01'e 20 or
above on the American Collep
Teet or the equivalent on the
Scholutic Aptitude Tfllt.
He
eaid
tbie
would
"etrenJtben the academic etandarde of the Uniwnity'' and
Hlulate the ratio of in...tate to
out-of-etate ltudente by ability
rather than by date of applicatioa,.
Non -reaident
etudente
eurrmtly muat Jraduate in the
top 60 perc.Dt ol their cl. . 01'
ICIOI'e in the 60th pereetile OD
the ACT.
Other recomllleQdatione by
D.-. Currie include:
-nduciq the Sbield'• ....,.
port from the pn•al fund and
etudent activitiee fee by
requiriDc etudete wbo want a
,.arbook to buy tb.n up to
~e¥eD moatba in adYuce at an
eatimated coat of •10 to •13
each.
eliminatiq tbe •100 nilbt
aad Saturday daee etipada far

Steal his heart
with a dress by

When you're wearing
a dress like this
he doesn't stand
a chance.

r

1817 121 By.P. .
Mun8y

753-4541

pror...or..

-b..in1 aummer echool
tuition charpe oa a per crecllt
boar buie. Tb.ie would meaa
etudente have to pay more if
they tab more than 12 boun
duriniJ the eumnw, while M8U
charpd for a muimum of 12
houn lut .umm.-~ he eaid.
-adoptin1 the Summer
Profeeeional
Development
Grante JII'OII'&DL
Other apada it.ma include:
-a report on an applicatioa
for a liceue to operate a radio
etation at Hend.-eon Community Collep.
BathKIH
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editorials/eomme ntary

Officials propose subscription

Should Shield sales be switched ?
By GREG DUNCAN
Editorial P are Editor

Tbe administration should be commended on ita proposal to eell the
Shield on a subscription buill, thus
Mving up to S35,000 from the fiaca1
budpt.
For once, a bud1et cut doean't mean
the cancellation of a course or the conaolidation of a department. Rather, this
will simply ahift the coat of the yearbook
to ita proper place.
Currently, the Shield ia financed with
money from Murray State Univeraity'a
general fund. The entire student
population ia eaaentially helping to pay
for it, since money from the student ac.
tivities fee ill added to the fund.
Under the subacription system, thoee
atudenta who want a Shield would order
and pay for it at the beginning of the
school year.
The value and quality of the Shield is
not at question here. lt has proven itself
in those respects. 'Ibe question is
whether the Shield is a vital part of our
educational process.
While it may preserve memories and
build the image of Murray State, the
Shield is a luxury; a luxury of sentiment, perhaps, but a luxury,
nonetheless.
And at a time when budget cuts have
already become a by-word and further
'I

decreaaee are imminent, can MSU afford theee luxuries?
Can we afford to channel University
money into "eJ:tru" while lltudenta are
beinc academically handicapped by a
ahrinkinc number of faculty poeitiona,
fewer areas and majora and departmental budpta which .h ave reaChed
their ebb?
Furthermore, the entire student body
abould not have to aubeidiae the yearbook. 'I'hoee who want it abould be a ble
to pt it, and thoee who don't abould not
be burdened with ita
co.t - aubecription
would
both.
Thil method of
buyinc a yearbook ill
feasible.
It
is
preeently beinc uaed
at BeVeral universities in the region,
and could be successfully initiated at
MSU.
The Shield is
worthwhile, but it is
not a neceeaary arm
of the University.

Murray Sta te U n iversity
II I Wllooo Hall
JUt llet .. erally 81 a llo•
llhrny, Ky. Ut7t

Editor In Chl•f , •••.. , ... Michael
Wllllama
New• Editor ••••••• John Salerno
A..l1taat Ne•n Edltor ••••• Davld
JelllliDC•
Staff Writer ........... Ed Neary

By cuttiq the Shield's budpt, the adminiltration ia hurtiq students, the
publication and Murray State Univeraity itaelf.
·

Students,· of courae, will

Althoqh University of6ciala claim
they want to keep the Shield, it could be
completely diacontinued if subscriptions
are eluggiah.

suffer

the moet under the
cut. Tbey'll be the
onee who will have
to fork out an utra
10-13 bucb for the
privilep of owninc
a Shield.

And they'll be the
ones who have to
stand in an ad.
ditional line at
registration to order
the yearbook - an
extra detail to
forget and later
regret.

But while the atudente pay and the
yearbook auft'era, the University will be
the ultimate victim.
1\lrice the Shield hu won national
honors, elevating the prestiJe of Murray
State. And alumni duet oft' their own
annuals, revive fond memories and end
up giving more support to their Alma
Mater.

The Shield will also suffer. The staff
won't know what type of yearbook they
can afford to publish until subscriptions

~ At a recent meeting, the Board of
Regents often cited school pride as
justification for various University
policies.

Surely pride is reason for further fun ding of the yearbook. Each Shield cap.
tures a unique year, complete with 1ts
joys and sorrows, uplifts and let downs
and, especially, pride.
Who loses when the Shield's budget is
cut and subscription is forced? We all
do.

....

News
1'be Murray State Ntowa ia
prepared 10nd •dhll'd by journa118m etudenta under th• advieerabip of Thomu f:. Farthina.
aaaistant pl'ofe•aor In the department of journftli•m and radiot•levlelon. Opinion• uprened
are tboee or the t'dltura And o~her
aigned wrhere. 'l'hue upinione do
no~ neee~aarlly r•prt>lt'nt tbe
views of the- journallem faculty or
the Univeonity. Thi1 Ia an omcial
publication of Murra y State
Univereity,
Change. of addrHa and otbn
corretpondenee pertalnlna to
newepaper mallina• ehould be
.ent to: Director, Alumni Affair•,
.(20 Spark• Hall, Murray State
Univtorslty, Murray, Ky., .f207l.
Publiebed Wl'ekly exC'ept durln1
tbe 1ummer and bollday1.

Graduate Aa1l1tant

The Shield is the moat recent
cuuality of the current round of budcet
cuts. Future students wantinc yearbooks
may have to pay a epecial fee eicht months before they receive their annuale.

m.ur.

A
subscription
system will allow
the Shield a continuous and almost independent production. In the long run,
thislwill 'be more 1beneficial to students.

are sold. Therefore, contract
negotiations and, in turn, the whole
production schedule will be delayed.
What if studenta don't subscribe? 'Ibe
staff would have to cut the number of
pagee and color pictures. And a paper.
b.ck yearbook is a definite poeaibility.
Quality would inevitably decreue.

By KEN CRAWFORD

Campu1 !.iff' F.dltor •••• , •• • •Un
<:annon Green
Assietant Campu1 l.lfe
Editor ••. , ., .... 1 Chuck Purcell
~t.aff Writf'rl ••..• , .Jam I• Doerge,
Uarr•ll MonroeEditorial Paae l>:dltor ...... Greg
Duncan
Cartoonl•t •.•••.. Duane Spurlock
Sporu Editor •. Dotty Curtelnaer
A..letant Sporta Editor .... Mike
Clapp
Photography Editor .. Pblllp Key
Staff Pbotoarapben •.• , •• • laura
Dorman, Debbie Haller,
Hunter Whltuell
Production Chi•f, .••• , •• , •. Ten-y
8tallon•
Production A••l•tanta ••.•••• Pam
Cl•rk, Janice Lawrence
Advel'tl•lnc Manaaer , .. .... Amy
Wll10n
Sale• .. •• . ••••• • •. Kathy Bo••niJ,
Nancy Moriarty, M•leab Paeeball
Sa lee Production .••• , •• , . , . Mark
Ander~on, Bnly William•, Sberri
Aleaaader, IIU')' William•
Bookkeeper ....... .... ... Micltele
Timmerman

letters
Not "happy"
To the Editor:
A response to the comment in
The Murray State New• on
Jan . 23 by Murray State
University Board of Regents
member, Ed Settle, that
"women would be juat as happy
at the intramural level:"
Since the age of 10 I have
worked to develop my tennis
game. I have spent many long
hours at practice and drilling
on the fundamentals.
I have gotten up at 5:30a.m.
to serve a couple of hundred
balls and run before going to
school. All of this wu hard
work, yet personally, very
satisfying.
I feel that the self-diacipline
acquired throqh it will con.
tribute positively to other
upecta of my life.
For years I have competed in
toumamenta. My pareote have
invested no amall ·aum in
profeeaional inatruction for me
and in entry feee and travel upenl88 to watch me compete in
junior toumamente.

I came to Murray State
because I wu impressed with
the pre-med program, and
becaWI8 I was very pleased with
the time taken to discu88 the
program with me when J
visited the campus.
Contributing also to my
decision was my good im.
preeaion of the tennis prOfJ'am.
I really suspect that the
kinds of rewards and satisfac.
tiona women receive from participation in &porta do not differ
si1nificantly from thoae
received by men. I feel that
these are human reward•
rather than seJ:-defined needs
and rewards.
No, Mr. Settle, this woman
would not be "juat u happy
competiq at the intramural
level."
Fran Spencer
Freshman

Accompliahmenta

Newa of the death of R.E.
Johnaon.
Although while at Murray
State University, I wun't a
theater major and my ex.
periencee with him were far too
limited, my respect for him wu
immenee.
He taught me that acting
didn't have to be merely a
hobby, but rather a continual
procees of eelf-discovery to better help us ascertain who we
are and what our proper
"roles'' are.
If, u Shakespeare said, "All
the world's a atap, and we are
but merely the players,' • then
Murray State, indeed the
world, hu loet one of the few
men who truly held the key to a
full life and who wu willinc to
ehare it.
R.E. Johnaon: still alive in·
aide thoee of ua who were hia
students.

To the Editor:
I wu filled with p-eat ICDTOW
to read in The Murray State

Ted M. Hayden
V andwbilt University
School of Law

P ... l
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Investments, gifts boost Foundation
(Editor'• note:Thiaia the second in
a three-part eeriea about the Univel"aity Foundation. Today'• article
diltcueeee Foundation income.)
By KEN CRAWFORD
Graduate Aaalataut

Prime lending rates are skyrocketing
nationwide, causing borrower• to pay
ever-in(:l'easing interest cotrte.
But the high intereat that plagues
borrowers thrills inveatora.
The Murray State University Foundation's Board of Trustees should be ecstatic.
Last quarter, the $2.3 million invested
in the Foundation earned an average 15
percent interest, according to figures an.
nounced at a Board of Regents meeting.
Although actual earnings from that
quarter were not available, interest on
Sl.9 million invested through Feb. 16,
1980 earned - in one quarter - more
than $23,000.
Five years ago, the Foundation bad
only $526,357 to invest. Since then,
888eta have increased 313 percent from
$668,000 to $2.8 _million. Money is
brought in through donationa, ~d
miniatering granta, bookatore profits, In·
tereats on loana and savings and sales to
the state.
The Foundation bas also grown by
the transfer of other University funds
into the organization.
For example, in February 1980, the
Foundation held $123,000 in athletic
endowments, $500,000 in MSU agency
fund&,
$1 4,0()0
in
U~iveraity
discretionary funds, S17 ,000 ID Water·
field government studies money and
$91 000 in Alumni Scholarship funde.
According to University President
Constantine W. Currie, those funds are
pooled in the Foundation for investment
purposes, and are actually C?ntrolled by
a joint inveatmenta comm1ttee of the
Foundation's Board of Trustees and. the
MSU Board of Regents.
Most of the money for Foundation
operations comes from donations, according to executive director Thomas
Hogancamp.
.
Hogancamp said be regularl~ m~la
materials to alumni and Umveraity
''friends" who are asked to donate
money, gifts and atocb and to make

Join
•

our

Mexican
Cooking
Class
Feb. 19,
at

willa and insurance policies payable to
the Foundation.
From 1975 to 1979, donations in·
creased 474 percent, Hogancamp said.
In 1975, the Foundation received
$71,3M, compared to $338,200 in 1979.
During that five-year period, 3,69'1
donora gave $895,040 to the
organization,
But money is just one type of gift.
Several benefactors have donated
stocks, bonds and treasury bills.
Usually the Foundation keeps stock&,
Hogancamp said, and uses the dividends
as income. In the case of gold, silver and
coal stocks, income is high, but iA not
known publicly. Hogancamp 1rould not
discua& individual gifta.
Recently the Foundation received a
silver mine in Nevada which baa not yet
been appraiaed. "We honestly don't
know how much it'a worth," Rotan.
camp said, adding that any income from
the mine would go into the . MSU
baaebaU program.
Another way the Foundation makes
money is from government grants to the
University. According to tax recorda
provided by the Internal Revenue Service through the Freedom of Information Act, the Foundation made
$173,678.62 from administering grants
from 1976 to 1979.

GO
MEXICAN I

Ilesianated "indirect coats of grants
administered" and "reimbursed expense" on the tax forma, tbia money il a
percentage fipre allowed for adminillterinl many sranta.
Under University policy, such government funding ia channeled through the
Foundation.
Hogancamp aaid a percentage of the
actual ll'ant is kept by the Foundation,
and a portion soes to the academic or
administrative unit which initiated the
proposal.
"It's a percentase we are able to
deduct from a grant to cover the coat of
administration," be said.
.
University Bookstore net profits are
also Foundation income. Because of an
April 28, 1979, agreement between MSU
and the Foundation, the profits are to
be used for the developJDent of the
Frances Miller Memorial Golf Courae,
though the money is not restricted to
that use.
.
In fiscal year 1980, which ended lD
June, net profits of the bookato~e - that
is, profits after all costa, mcluding
bookatore acholarahipe, bad been subtracted- totaled $163,000, accordins to
Hogancamp.
Other income to the Foundation includes:
-Interest on loans. The Foundation
lends money to eligible students at a
low interest. Last year, it also lent
$48 338 at 5-peJJent interest to the MSU
hor~ program to build a new horse
barn. From 1976-1979, intereat on such
loans amounted to $14,907 .1<&, according to tax recorda.
-Charges to the atete. When the
Foundation buys land for the University the adminimation ub the.state to
re~burae the Foundation. Normally,
the Foundation adda a small amount to
the selling price, Hogancamp said, to
cover coats of the transaction. Since
1972, the Foundation has received a
total of only $2,686 above the actual
coat of the property in such transactions,
according to courthouae recorda.
In September, the Foundation purchased a $9,940 Buick Electra for the
use of Dr. Currie, who iA also president
of the Foundation's Board of Trustees.
The car wu then leased to the state
for three years at $4,200 a year. During

the September Board of Trustees
meetinJ, HOJancamp estimated the coat
of the car, includina tax, insurance and
licenJel, would amount to •11,682. That
me&DB the Foundation, at the end of the
three years, will make $918 from the
state and will keep the car u an auet.
(Next week, The Mu:rray State
News . will examine Foundation eapendituree.)

MSU Bookstore
profits increase
Murray State Univemty Bookstore
profits have increased ·U percent
since the Univeraity Foundation
gained responsibility for the store.
Accordinl to state audita, in fiscal
year 1978, the Bookstore's net profit
was $100,533, and wae $115,674 in
1979. Profits increased 16 percent
during that year.
At the end of fiacal year 1980, according to Foundation executive
director Thomas Hogancamp, net
profit - that is, profits after all expenlea and acholarahiJ!B have been
subtracted from earnmgs - waa
$163,000; or a 41 percent increase.
<>P.eration of the Bookstore was
tranSferred to the Foundation under
an April 1979 agreement between
that orsanization and MSU for
development of the Frances Miller
Memorial Golf Courae and any other
approved projects.
In April 1980 that agreement was
sent to the state Attorney General to
see if it was lesal. Univenity
President Constantine W. Currie
.asked for the opinion because the
state auditor in March bad said the
transaction wu illeaal.
The Attorney General's office
ruled last September that the tranefer "violated no state statutes."
In an Oct. 12, 1979, Murray State
New• story, Hogancamp was quoted
as sayins "There will not be any
preaaure 'from the Foundation .to
raise prices. The bookstore baa mamtained a price margin lower than
other sections of the community."
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Faculty Senate meets

Handbook to face changes
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Editor Ia Chief
The Faculty Senate Tuesday
adopted by-laws and recommended more revisions to the
Faculty Handbook.
During its (U'St meeting in
the new Univeraity Center, the
Senate also decided not to
publicize reeulta of planned
faculty evaluations of the administration.
In the adopted by-lawa, the
1e11atora listed the four current
atandinc committee., added a
fifth committee and described
how to elect at-large eenatora.
The five standing committees
are Executive (formerly
ateeri03), Budget, Curriculum,
Personnel and Elections, the
new committee which will conduct faculty elections and
referenda.
The recommended revi.aion.a
to the Faculty .Handbook
clarify the definition of faculty,
titles and the .types of ap.
pointment (whether or not
they can lead to tenure), how
faculty are appointed and how
they are to be notified in case
their contract. aren't being
renewed.

A HOMEMADE EMERG~NCY EXIT wae " lnat.alled" ln
the Student Financial Aid office to comply with the atate
building code. There are no emergency exit. in the
baaement of Sparka Hall.

Keepsake ...
because you
only choose
,;rr~...-~,
once.

All revtaJons to the Handbook muat be approved by the
Board of Regent., according to

Dr. Ken Purcell, Senate
president. The .m anual i• to be
updated and reprinted this
summer, he said.
Regarding the administrative
evaluations, the Senate voted
to allow only ita president to
aee the results of faculty
evaluations of department
chairmen, deane, the vice
preeident
for
academic
procrama and the pnaident.
The
evaluated
ad.
miniatraton will receive the
result., aa will their immediate
auperiora. The Recent. will be
offered acceee to the president's
evaluationa, Purcell Mid.
Other aenatora, facult.y,
ltudenta or members of the
wblic won't be allowed to Me
the raulta. he said, to avoid invadinJ the privacy of thoee
evaluated.
In other busineas, the Senate:
-approved the addition of
two basic phyaica cl88881 to the
list of optional courses
qualifying as general education
requirements. 'This action had
previoualy been approved by

Murray State University' s
Cuniculum Committee.
-supported a University
propo1al to toughen out-of.
state admissions standards.
The Regents Saturday will
consider limiting out-of-atate
student eligibility from being in
the top half of their high school
clau or scoring 18 on the
American College Test, to
being in the top third of their
claae or aooring 20 on the ACT.
--accepted the resignation of
an at-large eenator, Dr. Bill
Presson, recreation and
physical education profeuor.
Preuon retired before this
aemeater began becauae of poor
health, according to Purcell.
Preaon had planned to retire
in May, he said.
The Senate voted to pve
Purcell authority to appoint a
replaoemeot to Be!'Ve until the
next
faculty
elections,
acheduled late thia spring.
Purcell said Wednesday that
Dr. Ruuell Welch, auiatant
profeasor of political aclence
and legal studies, will serve out
the remainder of Presson's
term.

If you want to capture someone's attention

.

call 767-6877

white space

or 767-4468

Free Tax Assistance
To Students
VITA
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
An IRS National Program sponsored and conducted locally
by Murray State University's Accounting & Finance Department, and the Beta Alpha Psi Professional Accounting
·
Fraternity.
Date and Time: Every Wednesday thru April
15, from 12:00 - 4:00.
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Btate News

MSU Alumni
Association
sees grow~h

reports
Student Senate
The Student Senate voted
Wednesday to submit an amended 10licitation policy to the
Student Development Advisory
Board.
The amendmenta to the
policy are:
,-that solicitation be fully
defined in the report.
-that a general statement
concerning bulletin board• in
academic building• be included.
-that an appeal proceu be

outlined in cue conflict occurs.
The policy preeently atatea
that no aolicitation will be permitted without approval from
the office or the vice president .
for student activities, according
to Mike Adams, Student
Government A.aaociation vice
president.
Solicitation in the University
Center, the reeidence halle or
athletic event. requires permiuion from appropriate of.
ficiala in thoae areas, he added.

The Senate alao heard from
the preeident of the Woods
Hall Dorm Council, Barbara
Manaeill, Paria, Tenn.
Sbe uked that the SGA look
into wa.YII of permitting Woods
Hall reeidenta to uae their meal
t ickets in the University Center
cafeteria.
The Senate decided to
di.8cuM the matter nest week
when President Constantine W.
Currie will be preeent.
The senate a~ voted to

make auqestiona to the Red
Tape Committee to review the
mid-term ;~Uade ~Members decided to recommend that only those students
whoee mid-term grades fall
below a 2.0 grade point average
receive mid-term reports, according to Adams.
In other buaineu, the Senate
choae Laura Anderson, Danville, u a eenate representative
from the Collep of Creative
Expreaaion.

Residence Halls Association
The
Residence
Halle
Aaaociation decided Monday to
act on maintenance problema
in Hart Hall.
Hart Hall representative-at.
large, Randy Futrell, Paria,
Tenn., auueated that improvement. could be made in
garbage removal, the condition

of outside etair rails, repair of
fire alarm speakers and
replacement of fire exit eigne.
A committee wu established
to talk with Hart Hall director
Charlie Haak.
The RHA alao diacuaaed
ways to help Franklin Hall
eitabliah a dorm council.

A motion was brought before
the RHA that Franklin Hall's
open house privilege• should be
revoked.

RHA prefident Debbie Cecil,
Owensboro, aaid the RHA had
tried to revoke open house
hours in the J)jlst but waa unaucceaaful.

"The RHA cannot take open
bouse privileges from anyone,''
she uid.
The RHA voted to give
toward Spring ExtravagaMa
activities. The money will be
used to help fund a street dance
to be co..ponaored with the

'600

SGA.

University Center Board
Singers Darrell Hall and
John Oates may appear in concert here in April, Concert
Committee Chairman Steve
Simmons, Hopkinsville, told
the University Center Board
Tuesday.
Simmons said the two have
tentatwe plana to come to
Munay State University but he
said be expects the final word
to come nest week.
The UCB alao voted to bring
singer Keith Sykes, a Murray
native, to the University Center
ballroom in late February or
early March.
Sykes, who baa performed

with Jimmy Buffett, baa
released a new album. He will
perform the finlt in a aeriea of
" amaU concert." at MSU, if
arrangement. can be made,
Simmons said.
Minority Awareneaa Committee chairman, Yvette Payne,
Belknap, IU., said the black
heritage observance program
will take place at 7 p.m.,
Monday, in the University Center ballroom.
The Rev. Charles Bagwell,
Hopkinsville, will apeak and a
musical program will be
presented by "The Voicee of
P:raiae," "The Spirit. or In-

Remember
heron
Valentine~

apiration" and "The Wayman
Chapel Choir."
She added that a black
history quiz PJ'Oil'&m will be
held at 7 p.m .. Feb. 15, in the
Barkley Lecture Room of the
Center.
In other reports, lecture
chairman Mike Fraser, Bartlesville, Okla., affmned that
an audio-visual program tiUed
"Who Killed JFK" will be
presented by Wallace Milam,
Dyersburg, Tenn., at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, in the Center
ballroom.
Milam baa been investigating
the uaaaaination since 1965

and recently auiated in writing
a book on the subject, Fraser
said.
Cbampionahip wrestling will
be held in the University
Fieldhouae at 8 p.m. Feb. 13,
according to Diana Johnson,
Lincoln, Ill.
In other action the UCB:
-voted to bring ainger Papa
John Kolstad to the cof.
feehouae, Feb. 24.

-approved selection of the
band "Brooklyn," Jonesboro,
Ark., to perform at the
Presidential Ball, 9 p.m. April
11, in the ballroom.

The Munay State University
Alumni Aaaociation baa increued membership 45.2 percent in four local counties ac.
cording to Mancil Vinson,
director of alumni affairs.
Vinson said the reaaon wu
alumni day promotions at
home football games last
eeaaon.
A total of 4,263 MSU alumni
live in the four counties Graves,
Marshall
and
McCracken counties and Henry
County, Tenn.
One county wu honored with
a special alumni day at each of
four or the Racers' gam• Jut
season in Stewart Stadium.

Jock
s~over

Valentine
gift.
DearAaa:
Athletically I'm an AllAmerican. Romantically
I'm a nerd . I'm in love
with a fox . But the competition is rough. What'lll
give her for Valentine's Day?
Nervously Yours,
Chicken H u nk
Dea r Ch ic: ken:
Don't punt. Send her
flowers. lt'.s probably the
best play you ever made.
And the easiest. jus t go to
you r nearest FTD Florist.
He ha s the perfect
Valentine gift. A beautiful
bouquet that comes in a
special bud vase. Even
better, you can afford it.
Remember, when in
douht, rrly on the magic of
flower~. h 's the only war a
c; hicken can catch a fox.
Good hunting.

Something
For Your
Sweetheart

Day

with a

Heart Shaped Frames
Silk Roses
Ceramic Boxes
Mugs

Gown &Robe
from

Loraine

•

Helping you say it right.

753:-3614
Court Square

1914 Coldwater Road
753-0317

The FTO Valentine Bud Vase IS
usually available for less than
$ 10 00 As an independent
businessman, each FTO Florist
sets h•s ov.n prices. Servtee
charges and deiiV&f)' may t>e
ac!d1Uonal c1001 Flonsts
Transworld Delivery
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Ribbon-cutting rnain event

CUPAND$AVE

Center dedication planned
Dedica tion a ctivities t o
celebrate the opening of the
University
Center
are
ICbeduled for 5:30 p.m. Saturday.
Highligbtin1 the activities
will be a ribbon-cuttin1
ceremony on the main concoune near the information
deU, accordin1 to University
Center director Dave Kratzer.
The ribbon will be cut by the
five Student Government
Association presidents who
have held office since 1975,
when the project wu conceived.
" We thought it was appropriate that the SGA
preaidenta ahould cut it, aince
they repreaented the students

- the onea who sacrificed the
moat while the Center wu under construction," director of
special projects Jeff Green said.
Green aaid others invited to
the ceremonies include former
Kentucky 1overnor Julian
Carroll ;
Frank
Paxton,
publiaher of the Paducah Sun;
David Mitchell, the · artfat
whoee aculpturee adorn the
Center; and Mary Bartlett,
widow of former campu.a planner Larrv Bartlett.
Alao attendin1 will be membere of: the Murray State
University Board of Re,enta;
arch itectural
firm
Peck
Auociatea, Paducah; electrical
contractor Ladt, Markum and

Students can obtain
tax-foriD assistance
Students can aet help with
their income tax forma at two
location• on campue.
The Voluntary Income Tax
Aaeiatance protram ia a free
aervice provided by the accounting department of the
College of Busineea and Public
Affairs.
According to Dr. David
Eldredp, dean of the colleae.
the tax forma are prepared for
atudents by accountin1 majora.
The aervice, which baa been
provided for the paat several
years, ia headed by Phil Titb,
profeaor of accountiq,

Studenta can get their forma
completed by cootactiq the accountinl department, Room
652, Bu.aineea Blq.
Students will be able to get
help with state tax forma in the
Cumberland Room of the
University Center.
According to Joe Ward,
director of operation• analyaia,
ta:x consultants will be there to
anawer student questions.
The datee for th... eeeaiona
will be 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., today,
Feb. 13 and 20; March 6 and
20; and April 3 and 10, according to Gail Vinson ,
secretary in the Univenity Center director's office.

Fuller, Paducah ; and the
oripnal Center planninJ com.
mittee.
Three Univenity employees
who worked on the interior
desip of the buUdinc will alao
be on hand: George Pavelonia,
interior designer; Drane
Shelley, director of purchaaing;
and Jean Hamra, senior pur.

chuer.
Kratzer eaid the University
Center'• facilitiea will remain
open until 7 p.m. Saturday.

-

t1•0FF
with coupon
Regular dinner price of $3.95 plus tax (Includes tea or coffee) any Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8 p.m. Evening
meal only. Reserve parties excluded.

Expires Feb. 12, 1981

Colon... HOUM 8m011111board
641 North

J

The Exciting
Gift Center
in This Areal

( plaee•eat
MONDAY

U.S. Navy recruitera from
Memphia, Tenn., will interview
all intenated audenta today
throUJb Weclneaday on the
main floor of the Univenity
Center.

WEDNESDAY

Dayton Power tl Li1ht,
Dayton, Ohio, will interview
etudenta intereated in opportunitiee aa uaiatant plant
eDJineera, plant construction
personnel and ayatem.a analyata.

THURSDAY

A repreeentative from K.roter
Food Storea, Mempbia, Tenn.,
will interview students intereated
in
becomin1
mana1ement train....

~~$f-o''

f_~f ~t's

of new items!

New things arriving dailyl

Free Giftwra

The Best Pizza In Town.' Honest.

Taka Nota Of Our Specials
Atw•y• the beet prlc•, with the l•rg•t
Mlectlon of T•pes a Album• In town.
WHh

no lmmlcke.

SHOP AND COMPARE
Two Floors To Browse In
We Carry The Top 100 Hits
Hundreds Of Albums From ggc Up

*

This Week's Special

UM your Student Dlecount Card on Blank • Muell ..
XL· CIO and TDK-8A • CIO

.World of

Sound.

1

'Th& Great Gatti's''
Tuesday Night Spaghetti Spacial

Only •1•

Patizza
Enjoy • llmchtlme &%n pizza
complete with clnner aalad •1•

•1•

with one topping
wllh two topplnga •1•

11• to 4 - p.m. Only

222 South 12th Street

Nwrroy, KY 42071-Phone 7~5165
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WESLEY
FOUNDATION

aubecriptions tbia week for
Cupid'a Meeaenger, a booklet of
love meuagea for Valentine's
De.y. Students wishing to include love me. .1es in the
booklet should contact any
aorority member aa eoon aa
possible. Cupid's Meaeenaer
will be on sale Feb. 13 and 1•.

A procram on "Witneeeing in
Personal Relationabiptt" will
begin at 7 p.m. Sunday at the
Wealey House. Bible study will
be at 9 p.m. Wednesday.
Students interested in attendina the United Methodist
STUDENT
Student Movement retreat Feb.
GOVERNMENT
2()..22 at Lakeshore Auembly,
ASSOCIATION
Camden, Tenn., should contact .
A committee meetin1 for the
the Wesley Foundation u soon
u pouible. Coet for the retreat MUa Murray State Univenity
papant will betin at • p.m.
ie $16.
Wednesday in the Student
PHI ALP HA
Government Association office.
THETA
Phi Alpha Theta history All interested persona are
honorary society will eponaor a welcome to attend.
book sale and bake sale from 8
BAPTIST STUDENT
a.m.-t:30 p.m. Feb. 13 in the
UNION
vending booth of the University
The Baptiat Student Union
Center and in the downstairs will conduct a devotion Monback lobby of Faculty Hall.
day at the West View Nunin1
ESSENCE
Home. Students attending
Essence will present a should meet at 3:30p.m. at the
student art exhibit from 6-7 Baptist Student Center.
p.m. Feb. 18 on the lower level
A council meetin1 will be at
of the University Center.
6 p.m. Monday, with Bible
study at 6 p.m. Luncheons will
DELTA SIGMA
THETA
~ at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Delta Sigma Theta and the COit is 75 cents. Outreach '81
Panhellenic Council are taking committee meeting will be at

6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Vespera
will be at 6 p.m. Thursday with
the Rev. Bill Whittaker, Firat
Baptiat Church, speaking.
Choir practice will follow at
7:16 p.m.

Moraan, Dover, Tenn.; Crail
Fox, Paducah; Devid Johnson,
Symaonia; Craig Hooks, Eddyville; and Lewis McCormick,
Cadiz.

BOWHUNTERS CLUB
The MSU Bowhuntera Club

The Alpha Beta pledp clau
was initiated Sunday into
Kappa Delta aorority. New
memben are Tanaa Ball, HuntinJdon, Tenn.; Betey Barnidp, St. Louis, Mo.; Miaaie
Blankenship, Eut Prairie, Mo.;
Kathy Buaby, Poplar Bluff,
Mo.; Cathy Canon, Clarksville,
Tenn.; Megan Jones, Fredonia;
Liea Morgan, Owenaboro;
Valer.i e Reid, EnJliahtown.•
N.J.; and Dara Schneller,
Louiaville.
Award winners in the pledge
claM were Schneller, highest
lfade point averap and beat
scrapbook; Blankenship, beat
eaeay; and Jonet, ideal pledge.
Collegiate award winnera
were Suzi Fulka, Louisville,
ideal collegiate; and Jan Rose,
Murray, beat retaliation day
pledge.

will sponsor a pfOII'am at 7
p.m. Wedneeday in the Hart
Hall Colfeehouee on poaching
and wild life conservation .
Gerald Aleunder, Calloway
County coneervation officer,
will apeak. Admiaaion is free.

ALP HA GAMMA
RHO
Newly initiated membera of
Alpha Gamma Rho are Olria
Mathia, Mayfield; Mark Harpole and Terry Johnson, both
of Clinton; .E ric Whittaker,
Delhi, N.Y.; Lanny Harper,
Cadiz; Jeff Lawrence, Dexter,
Mo.; Chris Whitaker, Dongola,
Dl.; Eric Ice, Cache, Dl.; Kelvin
Howard, Tri-City; Jerry
Holloway, Sedalia; Brian
Puckett, Cunningham; Brian
Geveden, Wickliffe; Mark
WilBOn, Fancy Farm; and Joe
Boitnott, Princeton.
Spring pledgee are Bruce

KAPPA DELTA

ALPHA DELTA
PI
New members of Alpha Delta

Pi are Renee Beadle, Barbi
Altekruae and Christy Gottfried, all of Carbondale, Ill.;
Donna Beeaon, Perryville, Mo.;
Carrie Corzine, Louisville;
Kerry Harp and Tana Overatreet, both of Paducah; Stacey
Hunter, Morganfield; Lynn
Linderer, Crystal City, Mo.;
Jacqueline McCadama, McKenzie, Tenn.; Melanie Peacock,
Eaat Alton, Dl.; Mary Pribiah,
Milan, Tenn.; Beverly Simmona and Kathy Kadel, both of
Hopkinaville; Kim StaUinp,
Owensboro; J ane White,
Sturgis; Lori W'llliama, Clinton; Mary Ried, Trenton,
Tenn.; Cindy Couey, Cadiz;
and Melissa Doom, Eddyville.
Award
winners
ar e
McCadama, beat scrapbook and
beet pade point average;
McCadama and Patty Jacbon,
Clinton, beet bi1 sister-little
sister combined grade point
average; Kadel, belt euay and
ideal pledge; and Vicki Chandler, Owensboro, ideal active.

MOVIES
IN MURRAY

BATIK

Give Us A Try
For Breakfast
This Weekend ...

BOO~U.&IC ING

Feb. 18~•r. 25
Wed. 1-8 p.m.
12 person limit
$.12.00 Fee

... we'll make it
wof1h your while!

MACRAME
F8b. 1 7~•r. 17
Tu•. 1-7 p.m.
10 person limit
$8.00 Fee

II
"1
---.------- iTRAW~RYPANCAKu

__ _

(Reg. $2.45)
THIS COUPON
C1NLY S1.15
Valid Anytime Feb. 7&8, 1981
WITt~

•

•

HAM & CHEESE OMELETTE
With 3 Pancakes (Reg . $2.85)
WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY $2.G5
Valid Anytime Feb. 7&8, 1981

I

US 141-North

20 person limit
$10.00 Fee

•

FOLK GUITAR
Feb. 11-Apr. 2
Thura. 7:30-8:30 p.m.
20 person limit
$12.00 Fee

SIMPLE LOOM
WEAVING
Feb. 18~8r. 30
Mon. 7-1 p.m.
20 person limit
$12.00 Fee

MSU
CRAFTS HOP
REGISTRATION

---------------------------

... where treating you right
is what it is all about!

F8b. 11-Apr. 11

Thure. 4-e p.m.

762-6119

--------------------------SAUSAGE A EGGS
With 3 Pancakes (Reg. $2.35)
WITH THIS COUPON
ONLY $1.15
Valid Anytime Feb. 7&8, 1981

DRAWING

Feb. 18~•r. 18
Wed. 4-1 p.m.
7 person limit
$8.00 Fee

BICYCLE REPAIR

LEATHER CRAFT

Feb. 11-Mar. 31
Tuea. 7.t:30 p.m.
20 person limit
$6.00 Fee

Mar. 17-Apr. 7
Tuea. 5·7 p.m.
20 person limit
$20.00 Fee

CERAMICS

PHOTOGRAPHY

Feb. 1 9~•r. 5
Thura. 1-8 p.m.

Feb. 18~•r. 30
Mon. 5-7 p.m.

10 person limit
$10.00 Fee

10 person limit
$12.00 Fee

COOKING

REGISTRATION
DATES

M•r. 11, 28
Thura. 1-8 p.m.
7 person limit
$10.00 Fee
~

Feb. 2·13
12-4 p.m. 7-1 0 p.m.

SUB - Craftshop
o;..· ........

__, ...~-""'-

Starts FRI . 2/6
7·00.9:00&2:00 Sat., Sun

~

~

OCJB HE'WAAT

Gll.Dt<MOND.

MAOO.MKAHN

FIRST o ~f .·. ")
FAMILYIII
Ends THUR 2/12
7:00, 9:10, 2:00 Sat, Sun

LATE SHOW fRI & SAT
lOUt I i~ltRIIIHU~;
Ill OR OVfR 0"11 e 1110 PM

'

.........,

. ...........

....

....,

.... If

Racers rebound from loss, win two
By MIKE CLAPP
Aa.tetaat Spor&e Editor

The lalt three 1amea for
Murray State Univeraity' s
buketbaU team provided three
quite ditferent aituationa: the
Racers went from a diup.
pointiDJ lou to a narrow win to
a probably une.pec:ted victory.
The lou came on the road
arainlt the Univenity of Akron
Jan. 29, 66-69.
Kenney Hammonds led the
Racen with 20 pointa and 11
rebounds. LaMont Sleets added
14, with Tony Slaurbter
cominc off the beach for 11.
The Racen led 27-20 at halftime but couldn't bold the advantap.

Saturday, Murray State went
to Cookeville, Tenn. for a
rematch with Tenn.... Tech
University, the team the Rac:era
bad beaten a week earlier at
home 60-t8.
'I'be rematch proved to be an
even cloeer pme with the
Racera wiDninc 4644.
Sleeta led the winnera'
acorinl with 16, and won the
Jame with a lon1 jumper at the

buuer.
The Racera trailed 44-41
with
16 1econd1 left.
Sophomore Glen Greaa, who
ftniabed with 10 pointa, acored
with 12 MCODds nmailliq to
c:ut the IIW'Iia to one point.
Tech thea tried a loq pua

on the in-bounds play, but fum.
bled it out of bounds. Sleets
took the ball in, broupt it into
front court and calmly l&llk a
perfect 2&-footer u the buuer
IOWlded to live the Racers the
win.
"It wu jut • thrill to win it
becaUM it looked lib a pretty
bad aituation," MSU head
coach Ron Gre.ne uid.
"We looked dead but we roee
to the occuioD. 'I'bat'a the
t1UDt you have to aay about
thia team; they ftnd a way to
win."
Murray State nturned hc.e
MoDdQ nilbt to face pow•ful
Mempbia State UD~Ywaity.
'lbia proved to be a a.tde of

the Tipra' aiae qainat the
Racers' quicka. ., with the
qujclm. . wbmiDJ 67-62.
Mempbia State'• top acoren,

6-9 center Hank McDowell and
6-7 forward Denaillabell, were
held to a combined total of
eeven pointa by a atubborn
Racer defenle.
For the rame, the Tipn
could manap juat .W percent
field-10al ahootint, compand
to 44 percent tor Murray State.
A Iris key for the Racen in
dea1inr with the lise diudvantap wu that the team committed juat I8VeD tumoven iD
the .......
'lboulh they didn't ftDilh
with taapn.ive atatillticl, lltar-

tint c.aters Michael Bate. anc1
--.ve Walt Davia played key
rol• in the win.
CominJ in averqinr jaat 3.9
rebounds a rame, Batee led the
Racers in that departmet with
eipt.
Davia playad a Iris part in tb.
wartin1 a Mempbia State rally
in the MICODd half.
Ilia olfenaive rebound and
double.pump return bubt tied
the rame at 49-49, and hia ateal
on the nat ..n..led to a Green
bubt, allowinJ the Racera to
reclaim the lead. MSU never
trailed aft. that.
.... CCDiDJ into the . . . .
with a 16.8ICCII'inc aYWap, ltd
Murray State with 24 poiDta.

Men's track team
• •
•
ga•n•ng
expenence
Re,ardl. . of the finiah. the
team showed aome talent, with
Success can be achieved Andy Vince and Elvia Forde
without victory, accordinJ to leadiq the way.
Murray State University bead
Vince placed fifth in the abot
track coac:h Bill ~
put, but hiiM-71/s effort broke
Murray State's men's track the Murray State record of 63Ram proved ~in J)Jacla& 31/s previously held by Stan
fourth Saturday Jq tbe Illinois Simmon•, the 1980 Ohio Valley
Conf•ence champion in that
Invitationala.
event.
Cornell inailta m. team did
Forde finiabed first in two
well despite the final ahowinc.
events.
the 440-and the 300"We didn't 10 out to win," be
said. "I refuaed 'to place the )'&rd duhea. Hie timea were
men in their uaual eventa juat 48.4 and 31.07 aeconda. reapec.
tively.
to acore pointa.
Althoup pleased with the
"Rather, I put them where team'a efforts at the meet, Corthey could 1et uperience to
(Continued on p&le 18)
benefit them later."
By CHRIS COLE
Reporter

Women's track team
breaks three ·records
''We did real well Overall "
Simmona said. "Howeve~ l:d
like to aee better times in tbe
burdlea and aprinta.•·
The Mmray State UniTeraity
Individual Murray birhs
women's track team captured
first place q&inat Soutbeaat were achieved at the meet u
Missouri State Univeraity three MSU acbool recorda were
Saturday at Cape Girardeau, broken and eicht firat-place
finiabet were scored.
Mo.
In the runninJ eventa, Wendy
Tbe women worked well both
Slaton
won the 880-yard dub
individually and aa a team to
and aet a school record in the
poet an 81-43 victory over
mile with a time of 6:26.
SEMO.
In tbe field, AUiaon Manley
In winninc MSU'a I8UOD·
opanin1 meet, bead coach woo two eventa, the lonr and
Marpnt Simmona wu ,happy hicb jum... Jenny Oberhauaen
eft'ortl. and WOD the abot put.
with the
cited only a few .,... where
(Coadaued - ,_.. II)
her team cOuld improve.
By CHRIS COLE
Reporter

PLENTY OF ACTIVITY eurroundecl the
baeket durlq Murray State'• pme with
Memphle State Unlvenit7 Mondq .U.ht.
The T11en etarted three playen ~7 or
better, with the Racen etartiq 1-10

Michael Batee (48). Batu poabbed a team-

hiP ela'ht rebowau &o help llarra)" State
&o a 17-IJ Yicto17. (Piao&o b)" Tyua7
0.rri80D)

wom•'•

Lady Racers lose twice

in sports

Away games hurt women

Ex-Racer gets recognition

By MIKE CLAPP
A..l1tant Sportl Editor

.

Floyd Burdette, a member of Murray State University's
Athletic Hall of Fame, will be inducted Friday into the Tennessee Sports Hall of Fame in Nashville,
Burdette, now 66, played basketball at MSU from 1936-38
under Carliale Cutchin. During that time, the Racers won 72 of
81 games.
A native of Martin, Tenn., Burdette also coached for 19 years
at the University of Tennessee at Martin, compiling a 203-201
record from 1952 to 1971.
He then retired from coaching, remaining at Martin aa an in.
atructor until 1979.

MSU second in conference
Ohio Valley Conference statiatica, through Saturday's games
lhow the Murray State University men's basketball team in
aecond place in the conference standings.
The Racers' 6-2 mark trailed only Western Kentucky University, in first place with a 7-1 record. Eastern Kentucky and
Middle Tennessee State universities held down third and
fourth places, respectively.
Murray State guard Lamont Sleets ranked .fifth in the con·
ference acorin& race . through Saturday with a 15.8 point
avera1e.
MSU'a Lady Racers were tied for fourth place in the conference race with a 3-3 alate.
Tenneuee Tech University, in first place, Middle Tenneuee
and Western Kentucky universities were ahead of Murray
State.
Senior guard · Laura Lynn r anked seventh in conference
•coring tluough Saturday with a 15.4 point average. Her running mate at auard, senior 'J anice McCracken, wu 12th in
acoring, averaginr 12 points a game.

[

lebruuy I, lHl

Munay 8t.a&e Newe

P!J! 111

intram.urals

four different machines. The
winner will be the penon with
the highest overall point total
for all machines. Play be&inl at
5:30. p.m, ~ednesday in tht
Univer.ie;J a.Dter game r~

TODAY

Wreetlinl Toumey: open to
men in eil}lt weight divi1iona.
A minimum of three penons
must be entered in a weight
d.iviaion or that diviaion will be
dropped or combined with
a nother divi1ion . Si ngle
elimination tour ney begina at
6:30p.m. Feb. 16 in the University Center ball room.

Jl'ooaball Toum ey: open to
men and women in singles,
doubles and mixed doubles
competition. Entry fee ia $1.
Players cen also aiJD up by
noon today in the University
Center game room. Play begin•
at 5 p.m . Monday in the game
room. ·

Wom.en-

J

Murray State University in·tramural activities have been
announced by Lee Barr on,
d irector, Thou interested
should •icn up in Room UOA,
Carr Heal~ Bldg. b~ 4 p.m. onb
the respective deadbnes.
f

~ ~IDAY

Murray State University's
Lady 'Racer basketball team
was treated roughly last week,
winning but one of three road
games.
The trip started Jan. 29
against the University of Tennessee at Martin, with the Lady
Rae era winning 73-62.
Laura Lynn led Murray
State, which broke away from a
32-32 halftime tie, with 18
points.
" Our depth pulled us
through," bead coach Jean
Smith said. "Our reserves
played the majority of the first
half after the starters got in
foul trouble."
Two days later, the Lady
Racers went to Tenneeeee Tech
University and loet 77 •74.
Tech's Jerilynn Harper, the

'". ;:1

leading women's scorer in the
Ohio Valley Conference, put on
a clinic against Murray State.
Harper, a 6-1 junior forward,
hit 17 of 29 shots from the field,
scored 37 pointa and pulled
down 10 rebounds to lead the
winners' effort.
Freshman Mina Todd paced
Murray State's scoring with 20
pointa. Diane Oakley added 18.
"I thought we may have
played our beat game all year,"
Smith said. "It was the firet
time that we' ve been able to
play with Tech from buzzer to
buzzer.''
Monday night, the Lady
Racers went back on the road
as the team lost to the University of Louisville 77 ·67.
Lynn, a senior guard from
Paducah, led the Murray State
acoring with 18 points. Backcourt
teammate
Janice

VICTOR'S

(Con tinued from pate 17)

Cara O'Brien placed first in
the two-mile run . Diane
Stewart also set a achool record
in the 600 with a time of 1:36.
The mile relay team, conaisting of Angela Payne, Diane
Holmes, Aleinia Ervin and
Glenvira Williams, won with a
achool record time of 1:32 .
The women'a team travels to
the Maeon-Dizon Games in
Loumille today and Saturday
and will go back on the road
ne:a:t weekend againat the
Univenity of Dlinoia.
Reflectin1 on the upcoming
meet, Simmons aaid, "It's
gonna be tough u it always ia.
We won't have team acoring,
rather individual acoring with
only three placea recorded in
each event."

FOOT LONG HOT DOG
SPECIAL 59°
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In store special only - not for delivery
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GET READY FOR SPRING BREAK :
wrrHTHE
•

MURRAY HEALTH SPA :
Remember, Spring Break :
is only 4 weeks away. 1
ose 20 pounds in one month.l

FEB. 20
Faculty Bowllnt Tourney:
tourney will start at 6:30 p.m.
Feb. 25 at Corvette Lanes.

Men's - - - - - - - (Continued from page 17)

nell feels certain individual improvement• are needed.
" We want to work on our
times in the hurdles and 60yard sprints," he said. "Also,
we need more development in
the lonr and triple jumps."
The team's next meet will be
the Indiana Invitational, being
held today and Saturday in
Bloomington,
Ind .
The
following weekend will bring
the Middle Tennessee State
University Invitational in

Murfreesboro, Tn.
"We will be lookin1 for good
individual scores in the next
meet," Cornell said. "Scores
which will qualify for the
nationals."
With the current season just
beginning, Cornell and hia
team are already looking ahead
to the Ohio Valley Conference
championship.
"I'm looking for a steady improvement week by week,
hoping we can peak in time for
the championship meet," he
said.

~

W ith choice of one: Kraut, chili,
mustard cheese or relish

MONDAY
Pinball Tournament: open
to men and women with a $1
entry fee payable at the time of
the tourney. Each participant
will play two games on each of

McCracken added 16 pointa,
and Jeannette Rowan had 10.
The keys to the lou, according to Smith , were
''rebounding and making the
shots at the end of the game
when we needed them."
She added that the team'a
schedule took its toll on the
players against Louisville.
"We did not play as well as
we have been and certainly not
as well as we did against
Tech," Smith said.
Monday night's game was
the Lady .R acers' third in five
days.
"1 gave them Tuesday ,off
from practice because I felt like
they needed it after the threegame stretch," she said, ''The
important thing now ia to
regroup and try to get our game
back together,"

ew Ownership
No long-term contracts

:
1
I

25% .0FF TO STUDENTS:
Pay

o~ly

·I

for months you attend . 1

I
I
I
I
CALL NOW
I
753-4084 753-4085
I
Next to old Bookstore
I
Mondav-Fridav 8a.m.-9o.m . Satu rdav Sa.m.-fin.m .••
Bring this sd for complimentary visit

----·-··-····-···--····~--.
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Racer golf team
to open in Florida
to win the Ohio Valley Coot.ence championabip, he does
... hia equad aa improvin1.
competing in the Edison Com"We're aetting back to
munity College Mirror Labe respectability," be aaid, "but it
Country Club Intercollesiate tabe a while! '
Tournament in Fort Myan,
Hewitt picked Weatern 81 the
Fla.
likely'
OVC
champion .
Thia first of five acbeduled "Weetern abould be the team to
apriq tournaments will Me beat 00 the buia of their play
five
area schools par- last fall," be said. "'!bey have
tici....other
t.l ...,
..---..
five atrona playan.
Eastern Kentucky, Western
..After that, you can bunch
Kentucky, Morehead State, In- Murray, Eutern, Morehead
diana State and Northern and Middle Tenneuee (State
Dlinoia univeraitiee will also University) qetber in no parmake the Florida trip.
ticular order. I don't know
Accordi01 to Murray State anythinc about Akron since I
bead coach Buddy Hewitt, the haven't seen their team play."
A key to challenging for the
Racer equad is planning to
spend the entire week of aprin1 conference crown in the future
break - March 6-16 - in ia recruiting, and Hewitt feela
Florida .
hie chances of getting the better
"The trip will give us a good players will increue when
week's weather to work with Murray State's golf coune, now
and get our games in ahape,'' bein1 planned ia completed.
Hewitt said.
However, he also believes it
Hewitt pointa to a lack of will help the university in
depth as his team' s main another way,
problem. After senior Joa . •· ''I feel the IOlf course will
Stanley, and fr~bmen Ro.n 11 give Murray State a uniqueneaa
Overton and Cbrte Edholm, hta that will make it more viaible
to people in the area," Hewitt
lineup isn't set,
"We lack a atrop1 No, 4 said-.
man," be said. " We ·need
"It will help from the standsomeone to aaaert himself in point of recruitinc atudenta,
that poeition."
facUlty and alumni to a place
While Hewitt doesn't yet where they don't have to drive
consider his team the favorite 30 mi1ea to play on.".
Murray State University's

golf team will open ita 1981
apring 8eUOn March 10 by

RACER FORWARD Walt Davia looka for
help aaainat Mempbie . State Monday
nitbt. Davie came off the bench to con-

tribute four pointe and two ateale to the
67-62 Murray State win. (Photo by Philip
Key)

MSU gymnastics struggling
By TONY KENDALL
Reporler

A coach's life isn't easy; if
it's not one problem, it' s
another.
For more than a year now,
Larry Denham, a senior from
Big Sandy, Tenn., hu been
trying to get omnutica instituted u a club aport at
Murray State University.
After diacuaaing it with the
intramural director, be rot permiaaion to start a gymnastics
team.
He succeeded in putting
together a men's team c:cxnpoeed of himaelf, his brother
Lindell, Frank Lione and Scott
Elliot.
Tbe problem was auembling
a women's team, "At the atart
everything looked pretty good
u far aa the team went,"
Denham said. "But then one of
the girls dtopped out of school
and another had to drop out

because of her clue load,"

Kim Riley and Toni Thompson are the only female members of the team at preeent, but
Denham hopes the next freah 'man claas will contain' more
women interested in gymnutica.
Not having a women's team
forced Denham to cancel two
meets that he had set with
Southeast Missouri State
Univenity,
Money ia alao a problem. No
money ia allocated for the team
ao everytbinc memben u.e or
need has to be paid for by
them.
Their practice equipment ia
old, outdated and sometimes
dangerous, according to
Denham, Tbe mats they u.e are
worn-out wrestlin1 mats, be
said.
The gymnastics room in Carr
Health Bld1. ia also a problem,
because of ita lack of aile.
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With Coupon

Expires 2·1 3-81
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Even with all theae problema
Denham ia confident that the
men's and women's roetera will
be complete and both teama
will be ready to compete by
next aemeater.
He expressed his disappointment that things haven't
worked out well thia /(.
semester.
i .
"The people who came out
worked very hard and should
have been able to c:cxnpete,'' he
said.
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